
EMPORIUM

MILLING COMPANY.]
PRICE LIST.

Emporium, Pa., December 20,1901.

NfttfOPHlLA,per sack fl 65 j
Felt's i ucy, " 1 75
Pet Qro\ ,

?? 1 75 ,
Graham,. \ * 4 85 '
R.ve " J5 :
Buckwheat ' 4 75 j
Patent Meal. ..." 50

Coarse Meal, , " 100, 125 j
Chop H'eetff ?? ? 41 125 I
Middlings. Pane * 1 40 j
Bran, 125
Corn, per bushel, 0

White Oats, per bushel -l* ,
New Oats
Chicken Wheat 1 65
Choice Clover Seed, 1
Choice Timothy Seed, I ,\tMarket Prioee.
Ohoice MilletSeed,
pancy Kentucky Blue Grass, |

R.C. DODSON.
THE
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RMPOKIVJI. PA,'

IS LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE

At Fourth and Chestnut Sts.,
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14. C. HUDSON.

Telephone, 19-'2.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

PERSONAL CIOSSIP.
Contributions invited. That which you wonla I

tike to sre in this dcpartment,lct us know hy pox-
tilcurd or letter, personalty.

Miss Frank Huntley, of Driftwood, |
visited in Emporium last Tuesday.

Mr. Thomas Lyons made a business j
trip to St. Marys last week.

* . '

Mr. J.'.li. Rote, of Harnsburg.was m ;
Emporium Tuesday, calling on his j
trade.

Mr. Ed. Jones, of Renovo, took in j
the dance at this place, last Saturday j
evening.

Wm. Buckingham, of Baltimore, !

Sundayed at I'ew Warner. He was [
delighted.

Mr. H. B. Mutterbaugh, of Drift- j
wood, was transacting business at this !
place last Monday.

Philip Ling and wife, of Sheldon,

lowa, were guests of Prof. E. S. Ling

and famiiy over last Sunday.

Miss Alice Montgomery, of Empori-
um, was the guest of Miss Garrity on
Saturday.?St. Marys Gazette.

Michael McCarthy, night Express
Agent, was a PRESS caller on Monday
and marked up his PRESS two notches, j

Mr. Fred Mills has been spending
some few days in Williamsport, being
called their by the serious illness of
Thos. Lysett.

Mr. Lewis C. Voshage, of Ashland,
Pa., was guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Julian last week. Mr. Voshage is Mrs.
Julian's brother.

The ladies of the K. G. E., of this
place were entertained at an elegant

banquet, given by the K. G. E., of
Cameron, last Saturday evening.

Mrs. Fred Julian fell upon the icy
stone steps at the courthouse, Mon-

day evening. She was not seriously
injured but suffered from the shock.

Miss Susie McCormick, teacher of A
Intermediate school in the oast ward,
resigned her position last week. The
vacancy was filled by electing Miss
Augusta Fulford, of Hay re, Bradford
county, a graduate of Mansfield State
Normal School to the position.

Mr. Truman Carpenter has just re-
turned from a trip In Canada, some 80
miles above Ottawa, where he intends
to commence the erection of a large
mill early this spring. He reports

about lour feet of snow on the level,
but only about five degrees colder

that here.

Our old friend A. S. Zaner, of
Morgantown, West Va., mails us a

copy of the Daily News, of that busy

section, containing some marked

articles. Smith evidently had a finger
in some of the yarns. They sound
just like him. We shall forward them
to Fred Comly, to be taken up at the
quarterly session ofßradytown Club.

Mrs. Emma Mersereau Newton
writes the PRESS from New York City,
where she is making her home and
adds, "We had a mild and delightful
winter until the sub way hog shook
himself. Then came the blizzard.
Only the flat iron building rose higher
than the drifts. Nothing doing except

in the subway now, but when the
boats thaw out in the harbor ana the
snow settles in our little town,
pect to import some of those
Japs to make it warm for the weath%
ureau."

! Mrs. B. U. Slocum, of East Empori |
um, is quite ill.

John A. Johnston in visiting at
1 Revnoldsville.

Mayor W. H. Howard and wife are
visiting at Harrisburg.

Mr. Jasper Harris visited friends at
; olean Sunday and Monday.

R. C. Davison is in town this week
i shaking hands with old frieuds.

Rev. Father Downey visited Father
Packer last Monday at Port Allegany.

Mrs. E. L. Mason, spent Thursday
' and Friday, visiting friends in Empori-

um.
Rev. O. S. Metzler will speak next

Sunday evening on "Abraham Lin
j coin."

Mrs. E. J. Nugent, of Salamanca, N.
! Y., is guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. L
; Wheeler, the former's sister.

Mr. E. W. Kelly, Supt. of John E.
| Dußois' lumber operations on Hicks
i Run will read the PRESS for ltfo.r>.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Julian entertain-
i ed Presiding Elder Wilcox, of Wil-
| iiamsport, yesterday, also a number of

j friends during the evening.
Miss Bob White chart opened on

Monday and seats are selliug rapidly,
all sections of the county being repre
sented very largely.

Miss Maine Logan left on Tuesday
for Keokuk, lowa, to visit the Misses
Cole, well known here, having visted
here guests of their grand parents, Mr.

I and Mrs. Riley Warner.
O. B. Tanner, of Mason Hill, walked

into the PRESS sanctum on Monday
and proceeded at once to business be-
fore telling any ofhis bigyarns. After
squaring himself with the printer and
carefully depositing one of our beauti-
ful autograph receipts in his coin bag
proceeded to unfold himself. "Bert"
is busy these days, delivering meats
and produce to John E. Dußois' big
lumbering operations on Hicks Run.
When the railroad and mill commence
operations it is expected five hundred
men will be employed there.

Chicken and Waffle Supper'
The ladies of the First Methodist |

Church will serve a chicken and waffle j
supper in the public Reading room, in j
the near future. Announcement of j
date later.

Rev. Metzler Asked to Return.
The following was unanimously

adopted by the official bourd of Meth-
odist Episcopal Church of Emporium:

WHEREAS, The fifth year of the very
successful pastorate of Rev. O. S.
Metzler at the First Methodist Epis-

| copal Church, of Emporium, is draw-
ing to a close, making it incumbent

i upon the official members of the
! Church to take action looking to tilling

j the pulpit for the coming year,
AND WHEREAS, We are convinced

that the return of Brother Metzler to
this charge is in accord with the wishes

| of the membership and for the best in-
| forests of the Church,

THEREEORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the
i official boKrd of said church, that
| Brother Metzler be requested to return
i to Emporium for the ensuing year and

j that the Presiding Bishop of the Dis-
j trict and his Cabinet be requested to

I reappoint him to this charge.
FRED JULIAN, President.

J. P. MCNARNEY, Sec'y.

House Warming.
j The"House Warming, of the Em-

i manuel Parish Building, last Thurs
J day evening, was a delightful occasion
and largely attended, many being
present from other churches. Re
freshments were served by the ladies
of the church. The Parish Building,
formerly the church, was moved to the
northern portion of the church lot, re-
fitted and greatly improved. The
building will be used for Sabbath
School,and social entertainments,some-
thing greatly needed. The occasion
was one of double significance, it being
the 36th anniversary of the dedication

lofthe old church. It is a significant
fact that the churches, of Emporium
are rapidly awakening to the idea that
they must provide for the social en-
tertainment of their young people.

The Presbyterian ladies will serve a
supper in the basement of their church
Thursday evening, February 16th.

Dr. Zelie, the new dentist, dropped
into the PRESS office last evening to in-
form our readers that 'phone 118 had
been placed in his dental parlors.

Samuel, the six months old child of
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Folkrod, died at
their home, East Fifth street, on Tues-
day morning, ofpneumonia. The ser-
vices will be conducted to-day at 12:30
by the Rev. O. S. Metzler. Interment
will be made at Sizerville.

Quarterly Meeting at the Free Meth
I odist church, Feb. 10-12. District
i Elder D. 15. Tobey, in charge. Friday

I and Saturday, 7:30 p m., Sabuath, 9:30
a. m. Children's Meeting 3:30 p.'m.;

I evening services 7:30. All are invited.
R. A. ROBERTSON.

j It would be difficult to find a strong-
! er team cf lightopera comedians than
i Frank Deshon and James L. McClure,
| both of whom appear in Wiliiard
| Spenser's brilliant, comedy opera suc-
! cess, "Miss Bob White."? Williams-
| port News

Mrs. W.W. Dickinson, of East Third
; street was surprised last, Tuesday after-

: noon by having thirty-one ladies walk
[ into her home and take possession.
] However they were heavily laden with

j good things to eat which compensated
112 1 for the trouble and noise they made,

i ! After supper a collection was taken up
, I for this kind lady, which amounted to

j i more than ten dollars.
! Miss Bob White has broken more
| records for big business and has open-

i ed several new theatres which capacity
i ; has been tested, but it scored in At-
. | lantic City a record which is likely to

I exist for some time. It opened its sea-
i son at the theatre on Young's Pier in

i 1 that place. They had played "A
I Chinese Honeymoon" and was sue-

' i ceeded by "The Silver Slipper" which
' held the record for big business. John
1 | Young, veteran life saver and fisher-c I man, now proprietor of the amusement

interests in the Jersey metropolis,
' ' freely acknowledges that he made
' more money off Miss Bob White, the

t play gave better satisfaction and lie
s I had more people on his pier during its
. I two weeks engagement that at any one

J | time since lie has played to the amuse-
j ment loving public by the sad sea

y waves. Miss Bob White has been
|r hooked for Emporium, Feb. 28th.
V 'TOBkets now on sale at H. S. Lloyd's.

Y'riW |2.00; $1 50 and SI.OO.
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CURES WITHOUT STOMACH
DOSING

j

Hyomei Cures Catarrh by Simple
Breathing. L. Taggart Refunds
Money If It Fails to Cure.
A long stride toward solving the

mystery of curing catarrh was taken
with the discovery of Hyotuei. In fact,
the percentage of cures l»v this treatment
proves it c<jUal to the final tests.

The folly of taking medicine into the
stomach to cure catarrh of the nose,

throat and lungs, has been realized hy
physicians, but not until Hyotuei was !
known, had they a practical method that
would obviate stomach drugging

A complete Hyomei outlit costs but
SI, and consists of a neat pocket in-
haler that can he used anywhere without
attracting attention, a mcdiciue dropper
ami a bottle of Hyomei. Extra bottles
of Hyomei cost but 50c.

Breathing Hyomei through the in-
haler, every particle of air that entets

the nose, throat and iungs, is charged
with a healing balsam that soothes and
allays all irritation, kills the catarrhal
germs and eruiches the blood with ad-
ditional ozone

l< Taggart has so much faith in the ;
power of Hyomei to cure catarrh, that
he is selling it under his personal guar-

antee to refund the money if it docs not
give.positive relief.

Poultry for Sale.
Choice young and old Buff Wyan-

dotts, allow prices. 50-tf
ALFRED NELSON, Emporium, Pa.

At Opera House, Emporium, pa .,

Tuesday Evening, feb. 28th, 1905.
Nixon & Zimmerman Opera Company

PRESENT
Their Elaborate Production of Willard Spencer's Greatest Success.

I Miss Bob White |
===^

FULL OF SPARKLING CATCHY MUSIC

AN OPERA WITHOUT A VULGARISM

A Sumptuous Production with a Magnificent and Entire Scenic
Envioronment and Augmented Orchestra.
EVERY PRISM REFLECTS ITS BRILLIANCY
A Gem Musically?A Picture Scenically

60 PEOPLE 60
INCLUDING THE FAVORITE T7* « r\ 1

LITTLE COMEDIAN
* DESHOIL

And the Best Drilled, Sweetest Voiced and Handsomest Chorus I
ever Assembled. Embracing all the Elements that Please. Four years g
ofrecord breaking success.

Prices : $2.00, $1.50 and SI.OO.
NOW ON SALE.

P. & E. Mail Train East will stop at Cameron, Sterling Run, I
Driftwood and Sinnamahoning. g]

i!865
1904 K

N. SEGER \
Furnishing Goods, Shirts, 112

Neckwear, Trunks, v

i Satchels, Suit Cases, )

C Etc., Etc. C

v A fine line at v
V bottom prices. /

> Clothing \
112 FOR ALL. /

/ Men's. Youth's and S
\u2713 Boys' Clothing, J
/ A new stock just in. J
/ liive me a call. S

THE PIONEER. ?

liiSnuie o©Bisji» Cure
F»)P Co3ds and Croup,

ALWAYS THE BEST |
jff IA"AKA pv A-X CEYLON it

;?
A? DA I O I
COFFEE 23c OR GREEN

L 8 The Satisfactory Store eoc , o 75c ,?

The best people, the best the best bargains. j||
This is the best sort of trade and the best way to do
business. What trade we have we will hold; what we |jiJ
haven't we're after.

Not the Cheapest, but the Best.

We have been striving to win the public confidence '[jf(
w for a long time. We have succeeded. Our
v method of selling the best goods at moderate prices has jj^jj

fjlj! pleased our customers. It will please you. Try it. ®

M THE BEST IS CHEAPEST. ' iffI 1
I'M Special Grocery List for

Friday and Saturday |
|| THIS WEEK. ||
|lj; BACON?Breakfast Bacon NAVEL ORANGES.
M delicious boneless bacon California Navel Orang- j|]|
\u25a0iW 1 narrow lean IOP cs ' 30c size a doz nrp

112 strips, lb \JL\j Best fruit. Zub (
\ SHREDDED WHEAT, SARDINES. Domestic §f

ss]) 15c package Shredded Sardines, 10c size rp i'&|yl WholeWheat |OP per tin bL !%-

I
Biscuit Zb iflilBANNER LYE, High f®

SALMON, 15c tall cans test, pulverized Qp
Columbia River mp per can JJb
Salmon, IZb 3 cans 25c.

ACME or OAK LEAF SUGAR 251b bag £ 1 pr 'kSOAP, cake #p best granulated Jp|,Oj
7 cakes for 25c. *frb

I Always the Best. &

t J. H. DAY, I
'Phone 6. Emporium, Pa.

I East Emporium's 1

I Cash Store |
| Special Bargain Day Everv Tuesday

1 I
Tuesday, Feb. 7tla.

fj OUR ASSORTMENT OF TEA IS COMPLETE I
[l II
jfjil _ ij

Choice Formosa Oolong Tea,this day 400 per lb. |j=j
Choice Hyson Tea, this day 30c per lb.
Choice Gunpowder, this day 25c and 40c per lb.

:|li Tea Dust, the choicest, this day 12c.
jM A Choice combination of new Coffees 14c to 35c. yj

fjjl Walter Baker Co.'s Chocolate, 30c. |jjl
m A
P lli
| Specials on all Groceries I
jfl 1

Campbell's and VanCamp's Soups, all varieties. if
j Mj Our Flavoring Extracts are pure. Ml

I 111 Vanilla, full weights 9c and 20c, 40Z. ajf]
[jfj Lemon, full weights, gc and 20c, 40/.. (jj|

ill I
|M jj

WE MAKE SPECIAL PRICES ON
pl m

I jj[ Pratt's and Buckley's Stock and Poultry Food. [tfl:
! |f Fresh Choice Meats, Pork Loins, Sausage. |ij

I -

? I
m - ii
Jjf) Orders by Mail Receive our Prompt ||

ij and Careful Attention.

11ffi ft
|| Watch this Space for Special

fjjS. Bargains at !|
I Phone 109 E
I I
1 Tompkins & Norris. I

tftr a o a b o'a'Q E-ErEIEnEJr'D 'i£^ ;:rXj

"ASK FOR THE 1905 A jrJ B DYSPEPSIA CURE
KODOL ALMANAC m G| J|G| 1§ DIGESTS WHAT YOU HAT

\u25a0 Vr"A \u25a1) vML |[&J fIBH ga£p IcjSpj nl The $ 1 .00 bottle contains 2H tlmesthe trialsize, which sells for 50 cents.
3nd tUL/ ItAn H WM Jgj? WEfi JOO jafej PREPARED ONLY AT THB LABORATORY OF

PA I FMnAR " ® fill E. C. DeWITT & COMPANY. CHICAGO. ILL.
Urtn. Hold l>y R. C. Dodson, Druggist.
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